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m*llrfh of the c*veo" hsr vaice was dnrk *rnd tle*po wickedly insinuatixg ns she stroked Gahnielle
open with h*r {ingrrs, "a trickle rf'moisturer" the _young woman mo*ned es Xcna's tingers
hecarne part of her, as ker lyords euflarned *s well as her tc*th. "8ut if you enter...deep
inside...to the back of, the rvall...a snug fit...a safe haven to hald you'tight...hidden and
s*cure...like fhe wcmir... "
Gatrrielle's e_v*s shone likc i:rde lit lrorm within and she *i:rrd thtm on that gushing fl*xxt*ill
sp*rting madly *ross the sky...spilling the seed of urc*uxtnble stars in su*h gloriou* ecsttttic
displ*y.
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She opened the rloor, a frrnny looking kixd of door, it moved smoothly an what must be wcl,l-
*iled trringes, but the tlnrk iuside it was ahsolute.
lih* tn*k a deep trreath and stepped inside, into the darkness. Held the breath, until shc sexsed

the lvarm presenre cf a*other, The hand that grasped hers seemed familiar somehcrt', small
and g*nflo, hut insistent *orv as it tugged her towards...rvhat? 'Go with itr' she heartl * lnft
v$ice e*hs, in the back af her mind. The haud left hers empty *s her knuekles trrushed the rrool

mrtal fixture of w,hat promised to be another door.
She ope*ed it knarving she could not look back and r+'ould've been bliuded by the bright
sxnlighf be-vcnd if she'd been using her orvn eyes. The other, the one who'd led her her**- not
gone, hut she knerv, if she could furn her head that no one rvould be there ax*l yet--it w*s as if
the.v sf*pped across the threshold together into this n*eadorv of light.
Cooling breezes tipped the t*II grass towards her and slowly the scents and s*unds filtered
thr*ugh. She hadn't felt the volition that allowed th* aefion, but noticed her arrn rvas raised,
finger p*inting*ta the far hills in bold relief against ** a'zure skp". She tould smell and feel the
heat af this efernal day. As she thought, 'l3uf w'herc--?'
A d*rk*es$ rose from the horizon and braught the stars of surnm€r. Long arms embraced her
wnrrnly from behind, her dark companionl not the onc who had led her here, the on* who
sharerl her hed. They'd been t*gether--horv long n*w? Almost four... yeflrs...no, thaf's not right'
Whrt rvas she thinking? Less than that...they'd met while searching for...
"Xe:lao" she murmured in her sleep.
n'l'rn here," fi voice answered close by her ear, a stft caressi moist lips brushing the sensitive
{Eesh.'o}'ou're dreaming."
{}xrt-v half nslcep norv the _-vounger vvoman shifted slighttv, pressed eloser into the rr'elcome
ercbrace. "She...shswed me..." the images were still vibrant, fresh in her mind. Suddenly she

threw ba*h the eovers and gr*bbed for * x'riting implement and paper ll"v the bed. She sat up
scrihhlixg furiously.
"What is it?" ller dark haired lover rvrapped her long Iimbs around her ot'n and sat lrehi*d
her, against her hnck, arrns snnking tround her middle.
"An *fislver?tt
'r\Yhat rtas the question?" The woman pushed the long hlon*e hair aside and nibbled at her
nape.
An amused snort, t'Yo* have to ask?"
" llcclarative se*fence, please. t'

"Srleetenrt, I think someore very nesr aud dear to my heart just tokl me something
wontl*rful,"
"Im your dream?"
"Im mr"y drca*rs.".yeah.,.she rvas fr,ving t* tell Hle**tt

"\ffho?"
"[[Hlm?t'
"Whn was trying to tell.l"ttu...what?"
The yo*ng waman rested against h*r lriend and lover, sighed, "llid you ever, whcn y$u lYere a
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